Important Notice There will be Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament on Friday, at 7:30 a.m. after mass.

November 12th – November 20th
Saturday, Nov.12th
5:30 PM In Thanksgiving of Catherine Jeszenszky
for all her years of service.
John Nouhinan
Sunday, Nov.13th
7:30AM *St. Brendan & St. George Parishioners
9:00 AM *St. Brendan & St. George Parishioners
11:00AM Henry Rohs
Jose R. Sarden
Bronislawa Febo
Luis Mollo
12:30 PM Beatriz Elena Montoya
Monday, Nov. 14th
7:30AM *St. Brendan & St. George Parishioners
7:00PM *St. Brendan & St. George Parishioners
Tuesday, Nov. 15th
7:30 AM Carlo Yannarelli
7:00 PM *St. Brendan & St. George Parishioners
Wednesday, Nov. 16th
7:30AM Marge Pichnarcik
7:00PM Carmela Zappala
Friday, Nov. 18th
7:30AM Antony & Anna Alessi
Saturday, Nov.19th
5:30 PMAnna & Joseph Loffredo
Sunday, Nov.20th
7:30AM *St. Brendan & St. George Parishioners
9:00 AM*St. Brendan & St. George Parishioners
11:00AM Henry Rohs
 Anna & Anthony Alessi
Martin Verostek
Dinis Fernándes
Carlo & Caterina Peragallo
12:30 PMManuel Carvalho
Roberto Gonzales

Grupo Carismático de Oración de San Jorge
El grupo de oración se reúne todos los martes en la
Iglesia comenzando con la Santa Misa 7:00 pm, luego de
7:30 pm a 9:00 pm con cánticos, alabanza, reflexión de
la Palabra y peticiones.

Mass intentions:
Mass Intentions must be requested and paid only in the
Parish Office. All intentions must be requested by
Wednesday before 12PM. Please “Do Not” deposit into
the collection baskets. Thank you!
Intenciones de La Misa:
Las intenciones de la Misa deben de ser solicitada y
pagada solamente en la oficina parroquial. Todas las
intenciones deben ser solicitadas antes de las 12PM. del
miércoles precedente. Favor de “NO” depositarlos en las
canastas de colecta. ¡Gracias!

Mass Celebrants - Weekend of Nov 19th – Nov 20th
Saturday
5:30pm

Fr. Michael

Sunday:
7:30 am
9:00 am
11:00 am
12:30 pm

Fr. Charlie
Fr. Michael
Fr. Junior- 50th Birthday
Fr. Bob

Weekend Collection Nov 5th – Nov 6th
5:30PM
$ 961.00
7:30AM
$ 949.87
9:00AM
$ 1,370.00
11:00AM $ 999.00
12:30PM
$ 958.00
$ 708.00
All Saints Day
$ 641.00
All Soul’s Day

Total

$ 6,586.87

November 13, 2016

My dear friends, please read this reflection from
Antonio P. Pueyo, as we prepare for the NEW
liturgical year.
We are coming to the end of the liturgical season.
The liturgical cycle ends with the celebration of the
feast of Christ the King next Sunday. After that, a
new cycle begins with the first Sunday of Advent.
Appropriately enough, the readings of this Sunday
remind us of the proper Christian attitude toward
the end of the world.
Disaster movies abound and some become top
earners. These movies show some impending
disaster such as a massive earthquake, a big meteor
about to crash into earth, an abrupt climate change,
or aliens invading the earth. As movies go, a
technology is proposed and heroes arise to avert the
disaster. Life goes back to normal and people live
happily ever after.
Action starter: Do not be misled by false prophets
who will use our fears for their ends.
Such movie themes tug at a common chord of
insecurity in the human heart. Since the dawn of
civilization, our ancestors had to contend with
forces that threaten their survival. They had to
forage for food, confront wild animals, protect
themselves from marauding enemies, build shelters
and survive harsh weather conditions. The world
was dangerous and survival was precarious.
We learned to deal with the threats to our survival.
With our creativity, we have come up with the
technology by which life became more secure and
comfortable. We learned to employ various
resources and invent tools so that we can have food,
shelter, clothing, and the means to protect ourselves.
As we progress, we come to realize that today our
greatest threat to our own survival is ourselves.
Humanity may have come up with ways to improve
food production but we have not been creative
enough to improve food distribution. In some places
food go to waste while in many countries people die
of hunger. We have come up with sophisticated
arms to protect ourselves to the point that we are
using them to kill one another. We have built homes
to shelter ourselves from the weather so that we can
keep ourselves cool when it is hot and keep
ourselves warm when it is cold. In the process, we
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Thirty- third Sunday in Ordinary Time
are endangering the planet by causing global
warming.
That the world is in danger and that human survival
is threatened is no longer a subject of debate. We
are also made more and more aware that we are our
own greatest enemy. We have to heed the warning
of the common caricature of the modern prophet
standing by the roadside with the sign, “The end is
near. Repent.” We do need to repent, not just as
individuals for our individual sins but also
corporately. We are one people living in one world.
Perhaps with humanity’s common effort we will be
able to deal creatively with the disasters that are
engulfing us, “Nation will fight against nation, and
kingdom against kingdom. There will be great
earthquakes and plagues and famines here and
there; there will be fearful sights and great signs
from heaven” (Lk. 21:10-11).
The signs are around us. The price of oil is going
up. Water is becoming scarce. People are being
killed by bombs. Mountains are being denuded.
Waste is piling up. The temperature is getting
warmer and the weather more erratic. Typhoons
occur in some places while other parts of the globe
are drying up.
What then is the proper Christian attitude during
these realities? It should be that of hopeful
endurance, knowing that God’s goodness will
triumph over evil, and faith will overcome fear and
suffering We have different counsels from the
readings of this Sunday: “Take care not to be
deceived” (Lk.21:8). “My brothers, never grow
tired of doing what is right” (2 Thess.3:13). “For
you who fear my name, the sun of righteousness
will shine out with healing in its rays” (Mal. 3:1920)
Fr. Junior Flores
Pastor

Fuente: Catholic.net
En el Evangelio de hoy Jesús nos habla del fin del
mundo. Hoy está de moda hablar de que el fin del
mundo está cerca. A todos estos profetas yo les diría
que Cristo nos avisó de que nadie sabía cuándo
sería el fin del mundo. No sabemos cuándo será,
pero sí sabemos que será, porque es dogma de fe.
Además, la ciencia nos confirma el fin del mundo.
Eddington hablaba de la muerte térmica del cosmos.
Efectivamente, por la ley de la entropía la energía se
va degradando y llegará a anularse: para que pase
agua de un depósito a otro tiene que haber
diferencia de nivel; para que pase electricidad de un
polo a otro hace falta diferencia de potencial; para
que pase calor de un cuerpo a otro hace falta
diferencia de temperatura. Cuando esto se haya
nivelado ya no será posible la energía. Será la
muerte térmica de la que hablaba Eddington.
Y lo mismo que esta ley física nos sirve para hablar
de la muerte del cosmos también nos sirve para
hablar de su comienzo.
Es cosa sabida que el hidrógeno se convierte en
helio en un proceso continuo e irreversible, pues el
helio es más estable. Esto supone que el proceso
tuvo un principio, pues el hidrógeno del cosmos es
limitado y todavía queda hidrógeno en el cosmos. Si
ponemos el comienzo demasiado lejos, ya se habría
convertido en helio todo el hidrógeno. Los
astrónomos le dan al cosmos una edad de unos
quince mil millones de años. Ésa fue la fecha de la
creación.

Especially for: Hector Alamo, Christopher Bergen
Fr. Michael Burke, Emma Bracigliano, Jose Bravo,
Msgr. Patrick Brown, Loretta Cammaroto, Charlene
Carbonelli, Alexandra Cafferta, John Canemalla,
Angela Cubati & Mary Ann DiPietro. Alyssa
DiGiacomo, Joseph Eagan, Steve Farrell, Frank
Feeney, Gerardo Fernandez, Maria Fernandez, Rizel
M. Flores Luna, Selby Flores, Delphina Gracias
Christopher Grossman, Louise Gorman Trudy
Lucas, Elba LeBron, Carmen LeBron, Lee LeBron,
Kimberly Halupka, Mel nick Hank, Teresa Hewitt,
Evelyn Kemp, Marie Kennedy, Ivette Larsen, Jan
Linton, Kathy Mc Dermott, Albert Mauro, Sophie
Messina, Joan Mindrebo, Steven Mihalovic, Elena
Montoya, Louis Morgan, Keith Oakley, Helen
Ortiz, Andy Ponce, Thelma Reck, Anne Roback,
Gerry Roback, Lolita Rodriguez, George Sharp,
Jennifer Sogka, Frank Stolair, Carl Stramiello,
Barbara Urgovitch, Judid Vivar , Phillip W.Wood,
Nancy “Gisella” Zegarra.
We also remember those who have died.

This past May, after years of study, ten men were
ordained to the preisthood for our Diocese. As they

prepared for their vocation, they were supported by
family and friends. When you make a pledge to the
Bishop’s Annual Appeal, they are also supported by
you since Appeal funds are used to help meet the
cost of priestly formation and education. Please
support our seminarians by making a pledge to the
Bishop’s Annual Appeal today. For you
convenience, you can make an online gift at
www.2016appeal.org.

Straight & Narrow Collection
( Sat, Nov 26th – Sun, Nov 27th )

We want to thank you for your continual support in
donating items to the men and women of Straight &
Narrow, plus a special thank you to the money donated
to this Diocesan agency.

UPCOMING LITURGICAL MASSES 2016-2017

The Parish office will be closed in observance of
Thanksgiving, Thursday and Friday, the Day After
Thanksgiving , November 24 and 25, 2016. We will
resume to regular office hours on Monday,
November 28th, 2016.

Sunday, November 20,2016- Fr. Junior’s 50th
Birthday Mass- Mass of Thanksgiving
11:00 am
Wednesday, November 23, 2016 Thanksgiving school mass
9:30 am
Thursday, November 24, 2016 - Thanksgiving
Day Bilingual Mass
9:30 am
Saturday, December 3, 2016- Rosary Society
Rosary recited mass said
11:00am
Thursday, December 8, 2016 -Immaculate
Conception
7:30am (English)
9:30am (School Mass)
12:00pm (English)
5:00 pm (English)
7:00 pm (Spanish)
Saturday December 10, 2016- First Penance
11:00 am
Monday, December 12 - Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe Mass & Gathering with Mariachi
7:00- 9:00 pm (Bilingual)

